
Sasayaxa liad realized l>y summary prooess instituted under section ^583,
HimAYAXA Proeedm'e Code. Tliere is no article in the schedule attached

to tl’ie Act oi Limitations which expressly prescribes a period of 
limitation for such suits. W e consider that the Judge Tvas right 
ill holding that article 120 applied: The surety was not in a
position to claim a refund until the decree was superseded and 
neither article 61 or 62 applies as time runs under it from th.e 
date on which the money was paid or received. There was a 
subsisting decroe when the money was paid to the appellant, and 
its receipt cannot be regarded as a wrongful seizure of moveable 
property as mentioned in article 29. „ Article 97 refers to contracts 
in which the consideration has failed. None of the specific pro
visions suggested by the appellant’s pleader appear to us to con
template a suit like the one before us.

.We are therefore of opinion that this appeal cannot be sup
ported, and we dismiss it.
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Before Mr. Jiisike Shephard and Mr. Justice Handle 

Marcĥ 24 ANNAJI (PrAINTII’3?), ApPELLAJtTT,
V.

SUBEAMANYA and akother (Dei’ENDants), EESPOKDEKra's,*'
Local Boards Act~Act V of 1884 {Madras), ss. 128, l66—'Stdt for mctUeioits pro~- 

seoution ft^mnsi o£ieers of panohayat union—Miiee of mil,  ̂ ,

A suit was broiight against tte  cliairman and accoTuitant of a panoliayat unioa. 
for damages lor malicious prosectition more tlian six monfclia after tlxo close of tb.e 
eriniinal proceedings:

EeU, (1) tiat tlie deJeudants were HaWe for torts comroiked by ttem j and'that 
notwitistanding Local Boards Act, s. 128, the plaintiff was not confined to Me 
remedy against the Talulr Board ;

(2) that Local Boards Act, s. 156, was not applicable unlees it were proved 
that the act complained of was done by servants of the Taluk Board within the scopo 
of their authority as such,' acting or purporting to act under the A ct,

Sbcond a p p e a l  against the decree of 0 . W . W . Martin, District 
Judge of Salem, in appeal suit No. 144 o*f 1888, confirming th©-

* Second Appeal No, 1024: of 1889,



decree of T. T. Rangachaaiar, District Mimsif of Tripatore, in 
original suit No. 97 of 1888. Sobra« anya

Suit for damages for malicious prosecution against the'ex-offieio 
ohairman [and the accountant of the union panotayat of Dharam- 
puri. T he  criminal proceedings had terminated more than six 
months before siiit. The defendants pleaded, mier alia,, that the 
suit was precluded hy Local Boards Act, section 128, and also by 
want of notice to the President of the Talnk Board under section 
156 of the same Act.

The District Munsif held that both these pleas were well 
founded and dismissed the suit: his decree was affirmed on appeal 
by the District Judge who held that the want of notice pleaded 
was a bar to the suit.'

 ̂ The provisions of the sections 128 and 156 above referred to 
sa’e as follows:

Section 128.— (1) “  Every panchayat shall, subject to the pro- 
“  visions of this Act, |be the agent and under the control of the 
“  Taluk Board ; .

(2) “  and the Taluk Board, and not the pan- 
“  ehayat, may sue and be sued in respect of any act or omission of ,
“  the panohayat giving rise to a cause of action.

Section 156.— “  No action shall be brought against any Local 
“  Board, or any of their officers, or any person acting under their 

direction, for anything done or purporting to be done under this 
A ct until the expiration of one month next after notice in 

“  writing shall have been delivered or left at the office of the Local 
Board, or at the place o f abode of such person, explicitly stating 

“  the cause of , action and the name and place of abode of the 
intended p la in tifian d  unless such notice be proved, the Com i 
shall find' for. the defendant; and every such action shall be 

“  commenced within six months next after the accrual of the cause 
“  of action, and not afterwards: and if any person to whom any 
“  such notice of action is given shall, before action brought, tender 
“  sufficient amends to the plaintiff, such plaintiff shall not recover 
“  more than the amount so tendered, and shall pay all costs 

incurred by the defendant after such tender.”
The plaintiff preferred this second appeal.
Seshagiri Ayyar for* appellant contended that two months’ 

notice of the institution of the suit which was' given under section 
424 of the Civil Procedure Code was sufficient notice, that the suit
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A n -n a ji was not one brouglit under tlie Local Boards Act, that th.e '̂suit 
SrKK.«iAxyA. vas for a tort committed by the defendants, and that accordingly 

compliance with the preliminaries prescribed by the Local Boards 
Act was not necessary.

Pattabhirama Ayi/ar for respondents. Under section 128 of 
the Local Boards Act the Taluk Board and not the panchayat 
must be sued. No notice was given under section 156 of the 
Local Boards Act.

J u d g m en t.—The plaintiff^s suit has been dismissed on the 
ground that it should have been instituted against the Taluk 
Board and not against the defendants, and on the ground that 
notice ought to have been given under the provisions of section 156 
of Act V  of 1884. It is also urged in this Court that the suit was 
not brought within six months of the date of accrual of the cause 
of action as required in the same section.

It is stated that two months’ notice was given with reference 
to section 424 of the Code of Civil Procedure, and unless this is 
incorrect, the objection founded on the want of notice which is 
apparently the ground of the District Judge’s judgment fails. 
The other and more important contention is that by force of section 
128, the defendants who are the chairman and the gumasta or 
accountant of the panchayat .are not personally liable for any act 
done by them as members of the panchayat. The object of section 
128 seems to have, been to make it clear that tlie relation of the 
panchayat to the Taluk Board was to be that of agent and 
principal. The Taluk Board is incorporated, whereas the panchayat 
is not, and it would have been unreasonable that members of the 
latter should be personally liable on their contracts or otherwise 
whereas the Taluk Board could only be liable in its coi^orate 
capacity. The special provision contained in section 128 mipt be 
construed with reference to the general principle of law and 
cannot be extended in the manner contended for by the respon
dents. It  would be absurd to hold that the Taluk Board could 
be sued for the tortious acts of the panchayat. which the Board 
had never authorized and may even have prohibited. Either this 
must be so according to the respondents’ contention, or a person 
aggrieved in such cases has no remedy. We cannot construe the 
section in such a manner as to bring about such unreasonable , 
results.
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It remains to mention the argument that the latter part of Awna.h 
Beotion 156 applies and that the suit is brought too late, being Sitbhamanya. 

instituted more than six months after the date of the accrual of 
the cause of action. In order to make that provision apply it 
wonld be necessary to show that the act complained of was done 
■within the scope of their authority as servants of the Board and 
also that the act was done or purported to be done under the Act.
W e cannot at present deal decisively with these questions, the fact s 
not being fully before us, but we may observe that it appears to us 
extremely doubtful whether such a prosecution as that which is 
the subject of the suit can be said to be an act done under the Act.

W e must reverse the decrees of both Courts and remand the 
suit to the Court of First Instance.

' The appellant is entitled to costs of this appeal ; costs in the 
Courts below to be provided for in the revised decree.
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KANAEASABAI A3to anothee (Plaintii-fs Nos. 1 and 2), 1890.
• J x ily  2 1 .

A p p e l l a n t s ,

V.

MUTTU AND ANOTHER (DeFBTTOANTS), EisPOOTEOTS.̂

Limitation Act— Aoi X V  of 1877, sch. I I ,  art. I2 d — Suit for perpetual 
injunction— Olaim of possession.

I n  a su it fo r  a  perpetu al in ju n c t io n  to  restra in  th e  defendant from  p rev en tin g  

the plfiinti£E from  en ter in g  a  certa in  hou se  i t  w as a lleg ed  that th e  defendan t had  

h oen  in  e x c lu s iv e  possession  fo r  m ore  thau s ix  yea rs  "before s u i t :

E ^ ld , th a t L im ita tion  A c t ,  sch . 11, a rt. i2 0 , a p p litd  to  th e  su it w h ich  -was 
th ere fore  b a rred  h y  lim ita tion .

Fer cur: I t  w as open  to  .th e  p la in tiff to  sue f o r  such  possession  o th er  th a n  

e x c lu s iv e  p ossession  (the r ig h t  t o  w h ich  h a d  a lread y  been  n eg a tiv ed  b y  su it) as h e  

mig-ht b e  en titled  to .

S e c o n d  a p p e a l  against th e  decree of T. Ganapati Ayyar, Subor
dinate Judge of Kmnbakonam, in appeal suit No. 769 of 1888, 
reversing the decree of A. Kuppueami Ayyangar, District Munsif 
of Kxunbakonam, in original suit No. 100 of 1888.

* Second Appeal Ko. 969 of 1889,
6],


